
Carroll County Board of Education 
Minutes of Work Session/Board Meeting  

July 16, 2018 
 
 

The Carroll County Board of Education met in a work session/board meeting in the J. M. 
Gammon Board Room in the Administrative Building, 164 Independence Drive, Carrollton, GA 
at 5:36 p.m. on Monday, July 16, 2018.  The following members were present:  Mr. Bart Cater, 
Chairman; Mr. Donald Nixon, Vice Chair; Dr. Robert Pinckney, Mr. Clayton Kierbow, Mrs. 
Sandra Morris, Mr. Rob Cleveland and Mr. Bryant Turner. 
 
Chairman, Mr. Bart Cater, called the meeting to order at 5:36 p.m.  Chairman Cater welcomed 
the visitors and led the pledge of allegiance to the flag.  
 

 Mrs. Jennifer Shirley, Director of Elementary and Middle School Education, updated the Board 
on the district’s elementary, middle and high school achievement results for 2017-18.  Mrs. 
Shirley reported on the district’s 90% graduation rate and the dual enrollment increase since 
2011 of 334 students annually.  Mrs. Shirley reported that Carroll County is in the top 18% of 
school districts in the state.  Discussion followed.  Mr. Scott Cowart will find out the percentages 
that made 3 or more on the AP tests after the course and share with the Board as requested by 
Mr. Bart Cater.   

 
 Mr. Scott Cowart, Superintendent, reviewed the FY19 RESA Membership MOU and asked that 

it be placed on the consent agenda.  Discussion followed. 
 
 Mrs. Charity Aaron, Director of Partnerships and Communications, updated the Board on the 

first year of operations for the Performing Arts Center with a video presentation.  Discussion 
followed.  

 
 Mr. Terry Jones, Assistant Superintendent of Administrative Services, updated the Board on the 

Dennis Thompson Amphitheater stating that the brick work on the pavilion has been completed.  
Mr. Jones reported that the permit was received to begin the clearing of trees and brush for the 
PAC right of way.  EMC will be starting the project to remove the telephone pole soon.  The 
electrical work and VCT flooring has been completed and the windows and doors are being 
replaced on the Temple High AG room and classroom wing 5070. The Villa Rica field house 
project is closing up. Discussion followed. 

 
 Mr. Terry Jones, Assistant Superintendent of Administrative Services, updated the Board on the 

district’s continued focus on safety and security.  The district is working with the City of 
Bowdon and the Carroll County Sheriff’s office on providing a Resource Officer in the Bowdon 
Cluster.  GEMA will be conducting a site survey of every campus in the district fall of 2018.  
Mr. Jones reported that the 2018 Safety Summit is scheduled July 27th.  Mr. Jones reported that 
after a review of options by the District Safety Committee and a meeting with Security Solutions 
the district recommends using state safety grant funds to focus on every school in the district 
having protected access to front offices and exterior doors having access control.  In addition, the 
district recommends a safety and security position be added.  Mr. Scott Cowart reported on the 
possible cost and benefits of the new safety and security position and stated that if the Board 
approved the job description Thursday it would be posted with efforts beginning right away to 
find a good candidate.  Discussion followed. 

 
 
 Mr. Terry Jones, Assistant Superintendent of Administrative Services, updated the Board on the 



possible annexation of Bowdon Middle School stating that the Board Attorney nor the County 
Government were aware of any real advantages or disadvantages to annex the property. The 
district recommended no further action at this time. Discussion followed.  Mr. Scott Cowart 
reported that he would have a follow up conversation with the City of Bowdon.  The Board 
agreed that they would not be opposed to the idea if the City of Bowdon wanted to move forward 
with the annexation. 

 
 Mr. Terry Jones, Assistant Superintendent of Administrative Services, reviewed the field trip 

requests to be placed on the consent agenda and the field trips for information purposes.  
Discussion followed. 
 
Mr. Terry Jones, Assistant Superintendent of Administrative Services, reviewed the fundraising 
requests to be placed on the consent agenda.  Discussion followed. 
 
Mr. Terry Jones, Assistant Superintendent of Administrative Services, reviewed the West 
Georgia Technical College Field Usage MOU and asked that it be placed on the consent agenda.  
Discussion followed. 
 
Mrs. Delene Strickland, Assistant Superintendent of Finance, reported that the June 2018 
financial report will be ready for the August work session as her department is focusing on Year 
End closing activities.  Mrs. Strickland updated the Board on the 16.28% increase in June’s 
SPLOST revenue from June of last year and that the cash balance for SPLOST was $1.1M for 
the projects account.  Discussion followed.   
 
Mrs. Delene Strickland, Assistant Superintendent of Finance, updated the Board on the timeline 
for adopting the district’s millage rate.  Mr. Scott Cowart reported that there will be a need for a 
called board meeting once the 2018 tax digest has been received.  Discussion followed. 
 
Dr. Christi Teal, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources, reviewed the certified and 
classified vacancies. Dr. Teal reported on the Teacher Induction Program dates and invited the 
Board Members to have lunch with the new teachers on July 31.  Discussion followed.  
 
Dr. Christi Teal, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources, reviewed the Kelly Service Inc. 
contract and asked that it be placed on the consent agenda.  Dr. Teal reported that the subs are 
getting a pay raise and the contract will be lower for Carroll County Schools.  Dr. Teal will get a 
comparison of the pay increase for Board Members as requested by Mr. Bryant Turner.  
Discussion followed. 
 
Dr. Christi Teal, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources, reviewed the Valdosta State 
MOU and asked that it be placed on the consent agenda.  Discussion followed. 
 
Dr. Christi Teal, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources, reviewed Job Descriptions for 
Behavior Intervention Specialist, MTSS Specialist, and the School Safety and Security Officer 
asking that they be placed on the consent agenda. Discussion followed.  Mrs. Sandra Morris 
suggested that someone from the sheriff’s department be considered for the hiring committee. 
 
There was no public input. 
 
There were no business items. 
 

   The July 19, 2018 Board Meeting agenda was approved with a modification to update the name 
of a Job Description on the consent agenda to Safety and Security Coordinator. 



 
The Board voted to meet in Executive Session at 6:28 p.m.  Motion by Mrs. Sandra Morris, 
seconded by Mr. Rob Cleveland to meet in Executive Session to discuss the future acquisition of 
real estate, personnel and pending or threatened litigation.  The members were polled: 
 

KIERBOW   MORRIS   CATER     NIXON    TURNER    CLEVELAND   PINCKNEY 

     YES             YES          YES          YES           YES               YES                  YES 
 

Motion carried (7-0) 
 
The Board voted to exit Executive Session at 6:38 p.m. Motion by Mrs. Sandra Morris, seconded 
by Dr. Robert Pinckney. The members were polled: 
 

KIERBOW   MORRIS   CATER     NIXON    TURNER    CLEVELAND   PINCKNEY 

     YES             YES          YES          YES           YES               YES                  YES 
 

Motion carried (7-0) 
 
Motion by Mr. Rob Cleveland, seconded by Mr. Clayton Kierbow to approve the personnel 
actions as presented by the Superintendent.  The members were polled: 
 

KIERBOW   MORRIS   CATER     NIXON    TURNER    CLEVELAND   PINCKNEY 

     YES             YES          YES          YES           YES               YES                  YES 
 

Motion carried (7-0) 
 
Mr. Scott Cowart recommended a modification to the wording of certified employee contracts 
due to the loss of some employees due to the way the contracts are currently worded.  Discussion 
followed. 
 
Motion by Mr. Rob Cleveland, seconded by Mr. Donald Nixon to change the language on the 
certified employee contracts as recommended by the Administration.  The members were polled: 
 
KIERBOW   MORRIS   CATER     NIXON    TURNER    CLEVELAND   PINCKNEY 

     YES             YES          YES          YES           YES               YES                  YES 
 

Motion carried (7-0) 
 
Mr. Donald Nixon shared his appreciation for the prayers and flowers received for his wife. 
 
Motion by Dr. Robert Pinckney, seconded by Mr. Rob Cleveland to adjourn the meeting at 6:43 
p.m.  The members were polled: 
 

KIERBOW   MORRIS   CATER     NIXON    TURNER    CLEVELAND   PINCKNEY 

     YES             YES          YES          YES           YES               YES                  YES 
 

Motion carried (7-0) 
 
 
 
 

_____________________________       __________________________________ 
Bart Cater, Chairman                    Scott K. Cowart, Superintendent 


